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Ronl Bouchurd
My primary concerfi is the plight

of the average univarsity student.
Recently, the planning commit-

tee of the university recommended
that the projected figures for the
growth of the student population
ha increased to 30,000 from the
21,000-student limit proposed by
the provincial goverfiment.

Universities should not ba in
competition with one another, try-
ing to surpass each other in the
number of graduating students
they can produce in a given yaar.

Perhaps this university has not
yat realizad that larganeas doas not
necessarily ensure greatnass and

There is also the obligation to,
make the right decision. This will
remain true whether I'm elected
or not so 1 don't know why I'm
shooting my mouth off here.

excellence. However, to guarantee
every person's right to an educa-
tion, either more funds ought to
ha appropriated to the other two
provincial universities, or a fourth
university should be established in
Edmonton.

The techniques of mass produc-
tion seern not to have been bast on
our present educational system.
Witness classes of 100 and 200 stu-
dents being shunted along towards
a degree.

Ideally, in the university milieu,
the students should flot be taught.
Rather the student should feel free
to think, to discuss, to learn.
Classes of 250 students do flot
readily lend themsalves to react in
accordance to the university's
ideals. In such classes; discussion,
thinking and learning are minimal,
and teaching is at a maximum.

If I am elected as one of your
represantatives, I promise to sup-
port quality, not quantity, in al
aspects of the students' education.

Jerry (uskenetteHeyDmhk
I am flot 3,000 arts students. Nor

amn 1 aven the 750 students who
have been allotted one rap. It
scems great folly to presuma that
any of the eight people running for
this position could ha an ideal con-
sensus of the varied interests of
the students and community comn-
prising this university.

I arn one person with one head
and one heart, and I hope to use
thase well. Hearing others, con-
tributing when thera are contribu-
tions to be made, and thinking are
the keys to prograss for any group.

ACCURAJE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
South Side Office:

10903 - 8th Avenue
Telephone 433-7305

(University Branch-Just Off Campus>

Optical Prescriptions and Emergency Repairs
Contact Lens Supplies

Mains Office:

12318 Jasper Avenue
Talephone 488-7514

CONVENIENT PARKING

CONFERENCES
"FEDERALISM-CANADIAN STYLE"

October 23-25, 1969

Bishop's University, Lennoxile, Québec
FREE: Necessary expenses wîiI be provided

by Students' Union for 2 union mem-
bers to attend.

"THE YEAR 0F THE BARICADE"-A-
CONFERENCE ON STUDENT UNREST

October 23-26, 1969
Glendon College, Toronto
FREE: Necessary expenses wilI be provided

by Students' Union for 2 union mem-
bers to attend.

Applications: Students' Union
Receptionist, 2nd Floor S.U.B.
Deadline: October 10, 1969

Further Information: Bob Hunka, S.U.B.

The position of student council-
lor has to ba more dynamic than
previously. There bas been too
much reliance on the executive for
initiating action. The size of the
university makes this situation un-
desirable.

In place of the usual "freeza the
fees, make text-books income tax
deductible" type of issues, I intend
to support issues which are more
realistic. I feel some of the critical
issues present at this time are:

Communication - more Town
Forums on relevant topics, the
making available of more informa-
tion (such as CUS reports, reasons
for rnaking certain decisions)...
the setting up of an organization
responsible for the collection of
student opinion.

Universel accessibility - review
of- the principles underlying the
granting of student awards.

Off-campus housing -a student
publication hlacklisting flot just
poor landlords, but also those who
refuse to rent to students as well
as those who demanci one-year
leases and excessive damage de-
posits.

Parking-allocation of the pres-
ent parking spaces in a more
equitable way than the present
priority system which places stu-
dents at the bottom of the list.

Residence -the volume of de
cisions affecting ras students war-
rants a representative on the stu-
dents' council.

Dennis 1Long
Any faculty reprasentative on

student council bas certain definite
functions laid out for hlm before
he even takes a seat on council.
Because of these necessary limita-
tions, the students of any faculty
cannot expect a representative to
recreate the university single-
handedly.

Instead, the candidates in a fac-
ulty elaction must be selected to
express the electorate's overal
mood or aspirations. The electorate
must vote on a candidate to pro-
ject the image of their university
as they see it.

For your winter
COATS
see us...

(Ç*J1l É10 oninie /aite

DRESS SHOP

codts - suits - dresses
10170- 102 Street
Phone 422-1716

9923 82 Avenue

G LEATHER
EXPERT?

SEE EDMONTON'S

le Mr. Suede"
FORGUARANTEED

Suede and Leather Cleaning
Open Evenings 'tii 9 p.m.--Sat. 'ti 5:00

433-3733, 433-3458

In that vein 1 am taking two
positions in this election. The first
position is my intention to advo-
cate a series of specific, approach-
able programs. One goal is to get
students' council to make a priority
push in bringing buses back into
campus on an increased rush hour
schedule. With this the students'
union should build more bus
shelters-heated in winter.

Another specific programn is a
search for a just formula of Stu-
dent representation on faculty
committees. The situation that we
have now is both too limitad and
not guaranteed. On the other hand,
parity is too, much. A medium bas
to be found and formulized. I pro-
pose to f ind it.

The second broad position I amn
taking is one of offering to project
the image desired by most Arts
students. That image is one of
pragmatic rational bargaining. We
do not need radicalism or con-
frontation with inflated demands
behind us.

The goal of students' council
should be one of building and ren-
ovating existing facilities. Its goal
should be to satisf y responsible,
purposeful student groups by un-
derwriting the costs of speakers or
a better VGW or even beauty con-
tests.

Council Agenda
Students' council will try

to plough through a back-log
of work Wednesday at a
meeting in the SUB Theatre.

High points of the meeting
will be motions regarding:

" Baauty contests
" Tenure committee
0 Day Care Centre coni-

mittee
0 General Meetings
0 Recommendations for

changes to the Universi-
tics Act.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical

Dental Bldg.

8225 - 1O5th Street
Edmonton, Alberta
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ANTHONY NEWLEVS
ië siop The World-

1 Willii To Cei Off"

SUB, TIIEIATI'tJ.,

Oct. 17, 18, 23, 24 & 25
$2.00 (it sub
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